CHILDREN’S COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION

Name

Address

City, State Zip Fax

Phone Email

I may be contacted by: ☐ Phone  ☐ Email  ☐ Text

JOIN/RENEW
☐ $50  Active membership (paid annually)
☐ $30  Active membership discounted fee for Dallas CASA volunteer advocates (*first year of membership only)
☐ $100  Patron membership (paid annually)
☐ $1,000 Lifetime membership (one-time payment)
☐ $200  Sustaining Lifetime membership (optional, paid annually, for current Lifetime members)

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES AND/OR AREAS OF INTEREST (Please check those you wish to learn more about)
☐ Cherish the Children luncheon
☐ Children’s Council Board
☐ Educational opportunities
☐ General membership meetings
☐ Holiday Gift Card Party
☐ Holiday Gift Drive
☐ Host member events
☐ Membership
☐ National Adoption Day
☐ Parade of Playhouses
☐ Prom Dress Drive
☐ Other opportunities

Please contact me about each opportunity to learn more and volunteer as time permits.

WHICH BEST DESCRIPTIONS HOW YOU LEARNED ABOUT THE CHILDREN’S COUNCIL? (Check all that apply)
☐ Children’s Council membership drive invite
☐ Current Children’s Council member
☐ Dallas CASA website
☐ I’m a renewing member
☐ Dallas CASA volunteer advocate training
☐ Other (please explain) __________________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION
☐ PAY BY CHECK: Please make payable to Dallas CASA with memo or attention “Children’s Council” and mail with this form to Dallas CASA, 2757 Swiss Avenue  Dallas, Texas 75204.

☐ PAY BY CREDIT CARD: Please click HERE to pay online. Then email this form to sbalaban@dallascasa.org or fax it to 214.827.8973.

Questions? Please contact Sharon Balaban at 469.547.9455 or sbalaban@dallascasa.org

Dallas CASA is a 501(c)3 Nonprofit Organization
# CHILDREN’S COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP** | $50 (paid annually) | – Invitations to new member events and General Membership meetings  
– Quarterly Children’s Council newsletter  
– Opportunities to volunteer for annual events: Cherish the Children, Holiday Gift Drive, National Adoption Day, Parade of Playhouses, Prom Dress Drive, other committees and events |
| **PATRON MEMBERSHIP** | $100 (paid annually) | – All benefits listed for Active membership  
– Two invitations to the Parade of Playhouses Closing Party |
| **LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP** | $1,000 (one-time payment) | – All benefits listed for Patron membership  
– Recognition at the Cherish the Children luncheon and in the Children’s Council newsletter  
– Invitation to the annual Lifetime Member Appreciation event |
| **SUSTAINING LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP** | $200 (optional, paid annually, for current Lifetime members) | – All benefits listed for Lifetime membership  
– Priority recognition at the Cherish the Children luncheon and in the Children’s Council newsletter |

**ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP**
- Dallas CASA volunteer advocates receive a special first year only $30 Active membership

Questions? Please contact Sharon Balaban at 469.547.9455 or sbalaban@dallascasa.org

Dallas CASA is a 501(c)3 Nonprofit Organization